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NEWS
OF THE

WEEK
CHEMICAL SOCIETY MEETS

The American Chemical Associa-

tion is this week holding its 93rd
meeting in Chapel Hill. Bringing

together noted chemists from prac-

tically all over the world, the asso-

ciation honors Chapel Hill and the
state by its choice of a meeting

place.
Reports are being made of new

discoveries in the realm of chemis-
try and new uses for elements and
compounds already known. One
formula will make more than a mil-
lion new chemicals from sugar.

Another has to do with the extrac-

tion of metals from the earth. One
report deals with the advantages of
the use of “heavy water” by aged

persons. To the average mind such
discoveries are beyond comprehen-
sion and ordinary folk must wait

for further development by those
who have made such study their
life work.

BIG AMUSEMENTS BOOKED
STATE FAIR

Manager Dr. J. S. Dorton of the
State Fair announced last Tuesday

that he had Booked “The World of
Mirth Shows” for the State Fair,

Oct. 11-16. Directors have been

appointed to superintend each de-

partment of the Fair and prepara-

tions are already under way to

make the next the greatest real
state fair ever held.

MICE BROADCAST
Probbly the latest among radio

broadcasts was that by singing mice

last Sunday night. Twelve mice

sang in a radio hook-up. Chicago,

Memphis, Seattle and Boston were

the cities sponsoring the music.
Mickey, Chicago mouse, carried off

the honors.

Many persons still refuse to be-

lieve that ordinary nice can snig.

The sound is a warble or trill,

closely resembling that of a bird.

Pleasant Hill Items
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Neal who has been sick for sever-

al weeks is some better

Mrs. E. W. Hood is able to be out

again after a spell of s ckness.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F,. Whitaker and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie

Gay returned to New Jersey Sun-

day after spending several weeks

with relatives here.
Mr. E. E Hood and fatnily. of

Booneville, and Mrs. James Kel-

lems, of Akron, Ohio, spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs.. E. \N.

Hood.
Mr. R. A. Puryear, of Mgmers,

spent Tuesday night and Wednes-

day with his mother, Mrs. Powell

Puryear.
Mrs- Walter Gay and little

daughter, of New Jersey, are

spending a few months, with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gay.

We are sorry Mr. Joe Knott is

on the sick list.
Mr. Roy Whitfield has moved to

Mr. O. N. Phillips’. We welcome

them into our community.

FOR SALE
1 House, Barbee St.

1 House, Barbee St.

1 House Horton St.

1 House Sycamore St.

1 House North St.

1 House Arendell Ave.

EASY TERMS

M. J. SEXTON

Puryear.

COX’S PROLIFIC SEED CORN

W. H. Chamblee has been grow-

ing Hunt’3 Prolific corn for more

than 20 years. He got the seed
from R- P. Hunt who came to Wake
from Granville county. Mr. Hunt
had been growing this corn for
naerly a third of a century. A bu-

shel of this corn will often
six pounds more than ordinary com
owing to its hardness of grain. It
is a prolific sound hard grain com
and seldom may a barren staik be
found in a field.

NICE HEIFER CALF
FOR SALE

Or will exchange for Produce
Call at RECORD Office

LEE’S CHAPEL
Church service Saturday after-

noon 2 o’clock. Sunday School 10

A. M. Church service 11 A. M.
Prayer service Sunday night < :30
P M.

Mr. Jones Bell and family at-

tended the burial of their little
grandson in Roxboro last week.

The Middlesex B. Y. P. U. held

a conference meeting at Lee’s
Chapel Sunday P. M. Mr. J. E.

Lewis is group director Mr. J. E.

Gregory, of Smithfield, was princi-

pal speaker.

Mrs. Hail Hales spent Friday

in Wilson. .

Mrs. Thurman Driver and child-

ren, of near Wendell, spent the
week end with Mrs. W. I. Green.

Mr. Lewis and C. L. Driver were

Wendell shoppers Saturday night.

Mrs. C 0. Kemp spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Nancy

O’Neal, of Antioch section.

Mrs. Archie Hinnant and child-

ren, of Wilson Co., were week end
visitors in the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tippett.

M r.and Mrs. Gat Bailey and

ch ldren and Ruby Parrish, of Hales
Chapel, were visitors at the home

of A. D Driver Saturday night.

Mr. Joe Hilliard, of Maryland,

is home for a short vacation with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Hill ard.
Mr. Ed Overman spent a recent

week end in Raleigh with his sis-

ter.
We are glad to say that Rev. R.

B. Collins, of Rocky Mount, has
accepted the baptist church at

Five Points, Wilson, as a part of

h s work, and has moved his fam-
ily there. We hope him much suc-

cess in carrying on the worlc of
Christ

STATE THEATRE
RALEIGH. N.C.

Again Today Saturday

NELSON EDDY - JEANNETTE
Mac DONALD in

“MAYTIME”
with JOHN BARRYMORE

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

“Seventh Heaven”
—with—

Simone Simon James Stewart

Tuesday Midnight Show Only

Two Hours Entertainment on
the Stage

55 Artists - 22 Scenes - 30
Beauties Direct from the

French Casino
Doors open 11:15 - Show Begins

11:30

Beginning Wednesday

NORMA SHEARER
JOHN BARRYMORE
LESLIE HOWARD

in Wm. Shakespeare’s
“Romeo and Juliet”

BIG FIRE IN CHARLOTTE

Last Saturday fire destroyed

Charlotte’s bus terminal, causing
a loss of $75,000. The fire isi be-
lieved to have started from a gaso-
line leak in a bus.

DUFFEL BAG
Recently we read of a man who

“took off his Sunday clothes, put
on his thinking cap, and went to
work”. At that, he was but fol-
lowing the lines of Rodin’s Think-
er.

Marketing of tobacco in Win-
ston-Salem began in 1872, when
two farmers and three prospective
buyers met in a barn for the trans-
action.

Albrighi - Segati, Italian, has
been sentenced to five years in ex-

ile because he said he loved his
dog better than Mussolini.

A Korean bride has her eyes
glued together so that she never
really sees her husband until the

second day after the mariage. Ov-
er here some wives fail to see
their husbands plainly after a
much longer time.

A man who had lost his way
finally found himself near a home.
Pounding on the door, he awaken-

ed the owner and said, “I want to
stay here all night”.-“All right,
stay there”, was the reply, as the
householder lowered the window
and went back to bed. This was
told on Daniel Webster.

! Uncle Jim Satjs

Stable farm production year

ter year helps keep food prices at

an even level, fair to the farmer
and the consumer. Fat and lean
years hurt both farmers and con-

sumers in the long run.

When erosion has gullied your

fields and washed away your top-

soil, you just can’t make a decent
living, no matter how hard you

work.

It takes nature 500 years or

more to make an inch of topsoil.

Wtah a shame some folks don't

| realize how fast lard goes when

as-erosion sets in.

Lespedeza. Beans Ql7 17 IA C Dynamite

Sudan, Millet O I-iHiU »3 Caps, Fuses

Garden Seed, AH Kinds, Corn, Snaps, Garden Peas, Po-
tatoes, Beans, Velvet Beans, Hay, Oats Fertilizer, Soda.

MEAL, HOG. FEED, FLOUR, HARNESS. COLLARS
Fertlizer Distributors, Plows, Casting

WANTED Com 90c in trade. Eggs, 18c.

A. G. KEMP Zebulon, N. C.

I Norfolk Southern Railroad |
*

*

I IMPROVED RAIL BUS SERVICE %

£ Leave Zebulon ———

| Arrive Raleigh 11:00 AM
*

| Leave Raleigh 4:20 PM %

| Arrive Zebulon 5:02 P. M. %
*

4*
| Travel for 1 1-2 cents per mile *

SPEED COMFORT - SAFETY !
T
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gm^Xv\\ BEST WARE.\H TBm\IM"tQ RVW b beer m - \

\ 'fyouk Che*/ix>leZ%)<iale/iti-

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING^
M 1,160,231 (¦¦

I bought Uted Car* from bought U»»d Cart from HKmI bought Used Can from J§jjf V^,

Big volunfe enables your •

Chevrolet dealer to give 1933 CHEVROLET 'MASTER 1935 CHEVROLET COACH—Act

lower'pHte» V
~~~

"'” SEDAN—Its tires, finish, uphol- today if you want to buy a slightly
stery show no wear. Its motor used six-cvlinder Chevrolet Coach

the highest standards and has been carefully tuned and check- at so low a price. Many extras
the most expertly trained ed. Backed by “an OK that such as seat covers, spec al hornsi, *

mechanics tor efficiently counts”—at the reduced sale and radio,
reconditioning used cars. price of only tf?Q7C
Only Chevrolet dealers can U»«V7C $0 4 0
offer used cars backed by ( ,)
the famous Guaranteed

OK Tag —for eleven years 1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN —Its
the nationally recognised 1933 CHEVROLET MASTER finish, tires and upholstery show no
symbol of SAFE USED CAK COUPE —Its famous six-cylinder wear. Its motor, transmission and

engine has been tunfed to deliver axle have been carefully checked
' 1

new car performance. Its roomy for dependability and durability. A
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER Fisher body provides big car riding real buy for only

COACH—Beautiful Duco finish, ease- (?OOfT

Knee-Action wheels,, restful Fisher &QCA V"™**
body. Reduced $75 to only

moon v 1935 CHEVROLET MASTER SE- *

SOvU 1935 CHEVROLET MASTER SE- DAN—Original Duco finish, clean
DAN DELUXE—Big, roomy, com- upholstery, tires that show little

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER sortable, dependable. Like new in wear. Thoroughly reconditioned
COACH—Beautiful Duco finish, every respect. Backed by “an OK and backed by “an OK that counts.”
Knee-Action wheels, restful Fisher that counts.” Special sale price of Completely equipped. Special sale
body. Reduced $75 to only ®nly price of only

$325 $425 S4OO

J M CHEVROLET CO.
ZEBULON, NORTH CAROLINA


